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SILVER AND GOLD.

The True Solution of the Money Question.

To the Editor of tho Eagle.

There is a marked antagonism between
the east and the west on the silver ques-
tion. The east is controlled by the banks,
the money lenders and those living on
fixed incomes, and want gold coin made
the only legal tender for debt. They
want every dollar in legal money to rep-
resent the largest possible amount of
property. The west produces all the
gold and silver of the country and of
course is interested in having both gold
and silver used as money; hence, it de-

mands the free coinage of silver.
Up to 1873, gold and silver were on an

equality in coinage. For thirty-fou-r
years previous to that time, however,
the silver dollar was at a premium over
the gold dollar; that is, the bullion
value of the silver dollar was more than
the bullion value of the gold dollar. At
one time the silver dollar was worth six
cents on the dollar more than the gold
dollar. Many years ago England practi-
cally demonetized silver. Germany also
followed suit and many European
countries limited the coinage of silver.
After the United States demonetized
silver, in 1873, the price of silver began
to go down and continued to do so until
the silver in the silver dollar is now
"worth about 2o per cent less than the
gold in the gold dollar. The silver men
believe that if we had free coinage of
silver the price of silver would soon ad-

vance to an equality with gold. Un-
doubtedly, if Germany and the United
States both were to adopt the free coin-
age of silver, it would soon be at par
with gold and probably it would if the
United States alone should establish free
coinage.

Now, the great mass of the people are
not particularly interested in gold and
silver mines, nor in banking or in money
lending, They are interested in the gen-
eral prosperity of the country. We all
know that a large volume of money is
more conducive to good prices and to
business prosperity than a small volume
of money. Tho mass of the people also
do not care much for gold or silver to be
circulated as money. They prefer paper
money if its value is equivalent to gold
and silver coin. The United States legal
tender notes are undoubtedly the best
form of paper money that has ever been
issued. They are now, and have been
for years, at par with gold, and every-
body prefers them to either gold or sil-

ver coin for money purposes. Why not,
then, settle the silver question by having
congress pass an act authorizing the sec-

retary of the treasury to purchase all the
gold and silver bullion that is offered and
pay for it in legal tender treasury notes
at their value in gold coin. This would
accomplish all tliat would be accom-plise- d

by the free coinage of silver. It
would make the treasury department a
market for all the gold and silver bullion
that was offered, and it could pay for it
in money tho people would prefer to the
coin. When the price of silver had ad-

vanced to an equality with gold, then
the secretary of tho treasury
should bo authorized to coin sil-

ver for anybody that wanted it
coined, on the same terms that it coins
gold. Nobody would care for having
silver coined if they could have the value
of the buillion in legal tender treasury
notes to use as money. The gold and
silver certificates should be drawn from
circulation and the United States' legal
tender notes issued to take their place,
so that we only have one kind of paper
money. Let the government coin all the
silver that would be necessary for frac-
tional currency, and coin gold and silver
in larger sums, only as demanded in ex-

change for the legal tender notes. Have
the legal tender notes redeemable in coin
nt the option of the holder, in sums of
$1U and only keep coin enough on hand
to answer the purposes of such redemp-
tion. This would give us a uniform cur-
rency, the best we could have, and would
give us a volume of money that would
answer the wants of business. In addi-
tion to this, the secretary of tho treasury
should be authorized to issue legal tender
notes to take the place of any bank notes
that shall be hereafter returned, and to
replace any of tho legal tender notes
which have heretofore been issued and
destroyed. Is not this report the most
equitable way to settle the silver ques-
tion? Dr. E. P. Miller,

FARMERS AND THE CENSUS.

The census year began June 1, 1SS9,

and ends May 31. 1S90. Each state has
from one to eleven supervisors' districts.
There are 173 supervisors iu all. There
ore 42.000 enumerators, who in all parts
of the country will begin their work
Monday morning, June 2, 1S90. Every
farm will be visited before June 30, and
the following questions will bo asked,
keeping in mind that the figures you are
to give nearly all pertain to the crops of
3S9, and not to the growing crops of
190:

( 1 ) Your name as occupant of the farm.
(2) Are you owner, renter for money, or
for share of the crops of the farm? (3)
Are you white or black? (4) Number of a

acres of laud, improved and unimproved.
(.")' Acres irrigated. (0) Number of artes-
ian wells flowing. (7) Value of farm,
buildings, implements, machinery and
live stock. (S) Fences: Cost of building
and repairing. (9) Cost of fertilizers.
(lOi Labor: Amounts paid for labor, in-

cluding board: weeks of hired labor, or
white or black. (11)" Products: Esti-
mated

avalue of all farm it.
productions sold, consumed, or on hand
for 1S:?9. (12) Forestry: Amount of wood
cut, and value of all forest products sold.
(13i Grasslands: Acres of each kind of
grassland cut for hay or pastured; tons
of hay and straw sold: clover and grass
seeds produced and sold; silos and their
capacity. (14) Sugar: Cane, sorghum,
maple, and beet; sugar and molasses:
acre-- , product and value of each, (lo) a
Castor Beans: Acres. (10) Cereals:
Barley, buckwheat, Indian corn, oats,
rye. wheat; acres, crop, amount of each
sold and consumed, and value. (17) Rice:
Acres, crop and value. (IS) Tobacco:
A "res, crop, amount sold, and value. (19)
Peas and Beans: Bushels, and value of
crop sold. (20) Peanuts: Acres, bushels,
and value. (21) Hops: Acres, pounds, by
nnd value. (22) Fibers: Cotton, flax,
mid hemp; acres, crop, and value. (23)
Broom Corn: Acres, pounds, and value. in

(24) Live stock: Horses, mules, and asses;
number on hand June 1, 1890; num-
ber foaled in 1889; number sold
in 18S9; number died in 1889.
(25) Sheep: Number on hand' June 1,
1890, of "fine wool," "long wool," and
"all other;" number of lambs dropped in
1889; "spring lambs" sold in 1889; sold in
1889 other than "spring lambs;" slaught-
ered Tor use on farm in 1889; killed by
dogs in 1889; died from other causes in
1S89. (26) Wool: Shorn spring of 1890
and fall of 1889. (27) Goats: Number of
Angora and common. (28) Dogs: On
farm June 1, 1890. (29) Neat Cattle:
Working oxen, milch cows, and other
cattle on hand June 1, 1890; number of
pure bred, grade and common; calves
dropped in 18S9: cattle sold in 1889.
slaughtered for use on the farm, and
died in 1889. (30) Dairy: Milk total
gallons produced on farm; sold for use in
families: sent to creamery or factory;
used on farm, including for butter or
cheese; used on farm in raising cream
for sale, including for creamery or fac-
tory. Butter pounds made on farm
and sold m 1889. Cream quarts
sent to creamery or factory; sold other
than to creamery or factory. Cheese
pounds made on farm and sold in 1889.
(31) Swine: Number on hand June 1,
18S9;sold in 1889; consumed on farm and
died in 1889; (32) Poultry: Number each
of chickens, turkeys, geese and ducks on
hand June 1, 1889; value of all poultry
products sold; eggs produced, sold and
value in 1889. (33) Bees: Number of
stands, pounds of honey and wax
duced, and value. (34) Onions: Field
crop number of acres, bushels produced
and sold, and value. (85) Potatoes:
Sweet and Irish, bushels produced and
sold. (36) Market gardens and small
fruits: Number of acres in vegetables,
blackberries, cranberries, raspberries and
other small fruits, and total value of pro-
ducts in 1889. (37) Vegetables and fruits
for canning: Number of acres, and

in bushels, of peas and beans,
green corn, tomatoes and other
vegetables and fruits. (38) Or-
chards. Apples, apricots, cherries, peach-pear- s,

plums, and prunes, and other or
chard iruits; in each the number of acres,
crop in 1889, number of bearing trees,
nnmber of young trees not bearing, and
value or all orchard products sold. (39)
Vineyards: Number of acres in vines
bearing and in young vines not bearing;
products of grapes and raisins, and value
in 1889.

Besides these questions on the regular
Agricultural Schedule No. 2, Superinten-
dent Robert P. Porter has ordered sev-
eral special investigations in the interests
of agriculture, among which are Viticul-
ture, Nurseries, Florists, Seed and Truck
Farms, Semi-tropi- c Fruits, Oranges, etc.,
Live Stock on the great ranges, and in
cities and villages; also the names and
number of the various farmers' organ-
izations, such as Agricultural and Horti-
cultural societies, Poultry and Bee asso-
ciations, Farmers' clubs, Grangers, Alli-
ances, Wheels, unions, leagues, etc.

In no part of the census work have
the lines been extended more than in the
direction of agriculture, and if farmers
Avill now cheerfully with the
enumerators and otner omciais in
promptly furnishing the correct figures,
more comprehensive returns regarding
our greatest industry will be obtained
than ever before.

THE OLEAEINGS.

The Phenomenal Increase Still Shown in
Every Place.

Bostox, Mass., May 25. The following
table compiled from dispatches from the
managers of the leading clearing houses of
the United States shows the gross ex-
changes for the week ending May 24,
1S!)0, with rates per cent of increase or de-

crease, as compared with the correspond-
ing week in lbSO:

Cities. Amount. Inc. Dec

Xew York $ KB,SW7.435 14.1
lloton 117.5V..."OJ 34.!
Chicago Ki.OS.OuO
I'liilnilelpnla 7G.007.'jS7 .).'.).
st. Louis :,Giu,;i3 7.4'
San Francisco H.247.,.T; 4.0'
I'lttsuurs i5.7:iii,;;M 2a.s
Nulllmorp li.5;,44.V ."5H.1I

Cincinnati ll.yUi.Xi'J' I'.'.O
Kansas City 10.S75,4rj X.0
New Orleans 7,Gl.f MS
Ioul3vilIo 7..V'J,tra 2.7
Minneapolis fi.Ol.VUS1 17.0
Iluiralo G,54.i.512 1S4.S ...
Milwaukee S.U&.UO 4U.1.
Denver 4,SH,!o0 5S.0
Omaha 4,a7,003 .T0.9,'

Detroit 6,2".S.0K0 2T..0

Providence 4,S3s,') 10.9'
St. Paul 15.51

Cleveland 6,tf,tJ7 M.2i
Columbus 2.49S.100 17.9
DMlias l,SiJ.Q37 67.0
Itichmond 2.1M.59S 13.9.
Memphis J.T22.2M 12.4
Hartford l,7T!Jiti 7.4'
Duluth 1.4.V.5S7 27. 7i
ndianapolis 1.879,621 1.9

Washington l,773,7f ,T7.C!

Fort Worth !.4?7,Vtt 10.0
St. 1.W0.W4 S.O

New Haven 1.319.502 14.0
Peoria l,4,Si 11.7
SprUictleM .27fi.tS2 15.5
Portland. Me l.ftVMJW 5.1
Worcester l,16a,Si 0.r
Galvwton .1111,752 31.2
Svracuse S'rt.957 2. a:
Wichita 8$!.SS0 Ufl.tr
Sioux City 7S,S17 01.2
Grand Haplds (HV-3- 5.5'
Norfolk - TXWSf 20.0 '.
Tncoaia KT.'JES 224.0
Chattnnoosi f4S,7tO iVi.Sj

Lowell....: 792,93! SI.9;
Des Moines 747.tfsl 42.31

Wilmington. Del SSS.302 19.5)
Lincoln. Neb S2S.107 14.0
LosAno-le- s rtfi.OO .r.9

Ky :S7.."W7 7.71
Topeka N1.SO 10.0
New Bedford 350.192 20.0,
Montreal - 10.Ke.2O" S7.S1

Halifax. N.S 1.SS.S55 44.2

Total S l,K.9?a.2. 17.1
Outside New York 476.002,740 22 6

WANT m LIQUOES.

Dakota Students Make a Scene over a Drug-

gist's Permit,

Minneapolis-- Minn., May 26. At Ver-
million. S. D.. the seat of the state uni-
versity, there was great excitement today
whenGr. I. Salmer. a druggist, was to have

hearing for a permit to sell liquor under
the new prohibitory law. About 300 stu-
dents of the university quit their classes
and paraded the streets of the town with
banners shouting for prohibition. Fully
one-ha- lf of the students were young ladies.
Some of the mottoes were as follows:

University or saloon. "Will you
have the saloon?'' "Spirit of education

spirit of alcohol." In connection with
the latter banner was a huge dragon and

laree battle with a snake crawling out of
In the parade were nearly 100 banners.

The streets were literally given to the
students for a couple of "hours and the
excitement was intense. The protest was
intended to be an emphatic one, as it is
alleeed Salmer for live years has been a
violator of the liqur ln'w made for the
protection of the university. After the
parade tho case was called" and Salmer
secured continuance until" Thursday.
This made the students angry and took up

public collection amounting to $2,"0 to
secure legal talent. Salmer says he will
have the ringleaders arrested if they
attempt to intimidate him on Thursdaj
and the prospects are good for a highly
exciting time.

AN ATTACHMENT VACATED.
New YottK. May 26. An attachment

obtained iu a suit against the First
National bank of Nevada. Mo., was vacated

Judge Lawrence, of the supreme court
today on the ground that attachments
against national banks cannot be secured

state court actions.

A NEW SILVER BILL FROM MR,

PLUMB.

Bullion to be Purchased and Legal
Tender Notes Issued

Therefor.

Four and a Half Million 0unce3 to be
Purchased Monthly and at Least

$2,000,000 Coined.

The Finance Committee Instructed to
Assign Seasons for Changes in Tariff

Duties The Question of Naval
Defense Discussed Instruc-

tions to Oklahoma Land
Offices Capital Notes.

WASHIXGTOX, May 26. The silver bill
prepared by Banker St. Johns, of New
York, and introduced by Senator Plumb
today, directs the secretary of treasury to
purchase monthly silver bullion to the ag-
gregate amount of 4,500,000 ounces of fine
silver at the market price, but not exceed-
ing 1 for 'S71K grains of pure silver and to
issue United States notes in payment
thereof. These notes shall be legal tender
for all purpose unless otherwise specified
in any contracts. The aggregate amount
of such notes outstanding shall not exceed
the cost of the silver reserve on
hand on the purchase of which
the notes were issued. The notes
shall be redeemable on demand
at the treasury or in coin but
the secretary of the treasury may after
the expiration of two years from the pas-
sage or this act prescribe regulations for
the redemption of the notes on demand of
tho holder in an amount of silver bullion
worth at the market price on the date of
redemption the face amount of the notes
thus redeemed in bullion, if in the discre-
tion of the secretary such method of re-
demption shall be to the interest of the
United States. Tho secretary shall coin
such portion of tho silver purchased, not
less, however, than a,000,000 monthly, as
he may deem necessary to provide for the
redemption of the Unitecf States notes.
After two years the minimum coinage re-

quirement shall be reduced to 1,000,000
per month.

IN THE SENATE.

Mr. Plumb's Silver Bill Eeferred Battle
Ships to be Built,

"Washington, May 26. Immediately af-
ter the reading of the .journal the oath of
office was administered by the vice presi-
dent to Mr. Carlisle as senator from Ken-
tucky to fill Mr. Beck's unexpired term.

Mr. Plumb introduced a bill to provide
for the purchase of silver for use as lawful
money, and said that it had been prepared
by Banker St. Johns, of New York. He
desired it introduced with the endorse
ment of Mx. St. Johns on account of his
recognized position on financial questions.
It also met his own approval. The bill
was referred to the finance committee.

Mr. Plumb offered a resolution instruct-
ing the linance committee to prepare and
report in connection with the tariff bill
a statement showing the duties levied un-
der the law, the duties as they would be
under the house bill, and the duties under
the bill to be reported by the committee,
such duties to be stated in parallel
columns. And especially if the commit-
tee should recommend new duties or the
increase of existing duties to state the rea-
sons in each case for such addition or in-
crease.

In the course of discussion Mr. Sherman
suggested the difficulty and even the im
possibility of the committee on finance
giving the reason for its recommendation
in each of the 3,000 items covered in the
bill. The reasons might be given gen-
erally but not in regard to every item. Ho
moved to strike out of the resolution the
words "in each case." Mr. Sherman's
amendment was then agreed to.

Mr. Keagau moved to amend the resolu-
tion so .is to require (.is in cases of com-
pound duties, specific and ad valorem) a
column showing the equivalent ad val-
orem amount of the duty.

Mr. Allison moved to insert in Mr. Rea-
gan's amendment the words "where prac-
ticable." Mr. Reagan's amendment modi-lie- d

as suggested by Mr. Allison was
agreed to.

The resolution was further amended on
motion of Mr. Hawley by making it apply
also to reductions of duties and as thus
amended it was agreed to.

The senate resumed consideration of the
naval appropriation bill, the pending ques-
tion being on Mr. Cockrells amendment
to strike out the provision for the con-
struction of three heavily armored battle-
ships at a cost of 4.000,00 each.

Mr. Blair moved to amend the provision
for the three battleships by inserting the
following: "But this appropriation shall
not be available until the government of
Great Britain shall have been requested by
the president to withdraw all her naval
forces from American waters and to dis-
mantle her naval stations in both North
and South America and in adjacent
islands and shall have declined or neglected
for one year to so do.''

His amendment, he said, simply pro-
posed that we shall ask Great Britain to
have her hands off, to vacate Puget sound,
to stir herself from Halifax, to leave the
Bermudas, to quit Jamaica, to let the
United States and North and South
America alone and that if she will not do
it we shall build a navy. But she will
doit.

Mr. Hawley said that when his good
friend from New Hampshire first offered
his amendment he had thought it a fine
piece of wit, but now he was very much
afraid that the senator was in earnest.
He (.Mr. Hawlev) was as much in favor of
peace as anj'body, but a proposition from a
nation already disarmed to Great Britain
to disarm was simply ludicrous. There
was evidently some time in the history of
the world when in very shame for the sake
of manhood and decency and patriotism,
for the sake of God and country, a people
must fitrht. And those were the days that
lifted the people out of sensuality, out of
their worship of the almighty dol
lar. "Was everybody sure, Mr. Haw-
ley asked, that there was no danger
that the Nicaragua Canal company would
fail and that the United States govern-
ment might have 'to take up and complete
it; but the government could not do so now.
A lew snips stationed at eitner ena ot tms
line would prevent it. Mr. Hawley said
that a year ago he had visited the northern
extremity of Pucret sound and the capital
of British Columbia. He had visited the
fortifications of Eskimo. Across the way
he saw two formidable ships of war. Those
two ship m the presence of a conflict oc-

curring in Behriug sea would sweep the
coast of the Pacific from Puget sound to
Lower California, and no man could say
them nay. He had realized the source of
what a British officer said, in that Kskimo
held a position at the head of
San Francisco and every other port on the
Pacific coast. It was to avoid that state
of things that the committee ou appro-
priations had reported the bill. There
were some British ships that could over-
come every American ship afloat.

Mr. Blair's amendment was rejected and
then the vote was taken on Mr. CockreJl's
amendment to strike out the provision for
the three battleships. It was not agreed
to yeas IS. nays S3.

Tlie bill was then passed.
Mr. Mitchell offered a resolution, which

u

was agreed to, instructing the committee
on pensions to report an amendment to the
pension laws so as to provide in a more
liberal manner for the widows, minor
children and dependent relatives of deceased
sniHiArs

The senate then adjourned.

FOR FREE COINAGE.
"WASHINGTON, May 23. ""When the sil-

ver b'ill is taken up and Bland offers his
substitute for free and unlimited coinage,
how will you vote?" This question has
been put to western Republicans quite
generally during the past two days. The
answers have been taken down. It is the
intention to bring up the silver bill early
this week if the canvass shows that
enough Republicans can be held tosether.
But those in charge of silver legislation do
not propose to be caught napping by the
Democrats and to have Mr. Bland's propo-
sition adopted. The weakness in the
Republican line on the subject of silver is
with the western men. One of these, a
member from beyond the Mississippi, said
in reply to the tes"t question: "Gentlemen, if
I am brought face to face with a free coin-
age proposition I will be compelled to vote
for it, no matter if it does come from a
Democratic source. The issue I will have
to decide then and there is whether my
congressional career ends with this term.
If I vote against free coinage I give up all
thought of a renomination or
You do not appreciate how my constituents
feel, but I know their sentiments." Many
other Republican members from the west
have gone on record in a similar strain.
They have told the party managers that
they can not vote against a free coinage
proposition. If the Democrats were united
there would be no doubt of the passage of
the Bland amendment when the bill is
taken up. But it has developed within a
few.davs that the western Republican vote
for free coinage will be practically offset
by the Atlantic seaboard Democratic vote
against free coinage. Mr. Bland thinks
free coinage will carry. The margin is so
close that the Republican managers are in
doubt. It is known, since the canvass,
just how many western Republican votes
will go for free coinage. The Republican
managers, stimulated by suggestions from
the white house, are trying to make sil-
ver legislation a strictly party measure,
but with poor prospect of succeeding.

IMP0ETANT CHANGES.

The Senate Bill Proposes to Eepeal the
Timber Culture Act.

"Washington, May 26. The senate com-
mittee on public lands today concluded its
consideration of the house bill to repeal
the timber culture laws and Chairman
Plumb reported to the senate a substitute
therefor. The house measure was compar
atively brief while the senate committee
bill is a voluminous document, relating
to desert land sales and townsite entries as
well. The bill repeals the timber culture
act of 1S7S except as to tho state of Ne-

braska and all acts supplementary thereto
with the provisos that no valid rights un-
der the act shall be disturbed; that entries
made in good faith may be proved
up and paid for at the rate of

1.25 an acre and that no land acquired
under the terms of the bill shall become
liable for debts contracted prior to the is-

suing of final certificates therefor. The
act of 1S7T makingj)rovision for the sale of
desert lands is amended by the addition of
live sections governing the issue of patents
for lands to be irrigated and giving parties
the right to associate together in the con-
struction of irrigating canals and ditches.
The bill further provides that no public
lands of the United States shall be offered
at public sale except on military and other
reservations, isolated and disconnected
fractional tracts and mineral and other
lands specially authorized to be sold, by
congress.

LAND OFFICERS INSTRUCTED.

Secretary Noble Construes the Law for
Oklahoma.

"Washington, May 2G. The secretary of
the interior has written a letter of instruc-
tion to registers and receivers of the United
States land offices in Oklahoma, interpret-
ing and carrying into effect the Oklahoma
act, approved May 14, 1S00. This act, the
secretary construes to apply as well to the
public land strip as to that portion of the
territory opened to settlement by the presi-
dent's proclamation of April 22, 1SS9. Pre-
liminary to a more extended series of in-
structions

i

which will soon be promulgated,
the secretary directs as follows: "Parties
interested in any town site shall prepare
and vou shall receive and preserve without
filing until the trustees appointed shall be
prepared to act, the request for the entry
of the lands included in any particular
town site with proof as prescribed in the
town site circular of July 9, 1SSS subdivis-
ion 3S0, far as applicable under section 2SS7
of the revised statutes, with adulyauthen-ti- c

plat of survey of the land into strests,
alleys and blocks and lots, if any already
made by the Inhabitants thereof and
if not, that fact to be stated.
If proof and plat of survey
have already been made and forwarded
the application now called for
may refer to fact and date of transaction
without reviewing the papers so pre-
viously forwarded. Upon the receipt of
the application and the other papers that
may be submitted, you will forward them
to this office for further action with your
opinion thereon.

"By the first section you will perceive
that the trustees when appointed may ap-
prove the survey already made by the in-

habitants and thus save much time or un-
der the instructions of the secretary of the
interior the trustees may make the survey
of the land into streets, alley, squares,
blocks and lots when necessary. The pur-
pose of these instructions is to save time
and enable the appointment of the trustees
to take effect at as early a day as possible
and the business then to proceed without
interruption."
REPUBLICAN CAMPAIGN COMMITTEE.

Washington', May 26. The following is
the list of members "of the Republican con-
gressional campaign committee:

Missouri, Representative Wade: Mon-
tana. Representative Carter; Nebraska,
Representative Dorsey: Nevada, Represen-
tative Bartine; New" Hampshire, Senator
Blair; New Jersey. Representative Bu-
chanan: New York." Representative Belden;
North Carolina. Renresentative Brower:
North Dakota. Senator Pierce; unio, itep- -

resentative Thomnson: Oregon, senator
Tlr.lr.1,- Pnnncrlrani'l Rvnrpcontntivaf"F"' "-- ".-Bingham; Rhode Island. Representative I

Miooner: South Dakota, Senator Moody;
Tennessee. Renresentative Houk: Vermont
Representative Grout: Arkansas, Herman
i-- Rennet; California, Representative an
denver: Colorado, Representative lown
send: Connecticut. Representative Russell:
Delaware. Senator Hicains; Illinois, Rep-
resentative Rowell; Indiana, Representa-
tive Cheadle; Iowa, Representative Kerr;
Kansas. Representative Anderson: Ken-
tucky, Representative Wilson; Louisiana,
Representative Coleman; Maine, Repre-
sentative Boutelle: Maryland, Representa
tive Walker. Michigan. Senator Stock- -
bridcre: Minnesota. Renresentative Dnn-- i

nell; Vinrinia. Representative Bowden
Washington. Representative Wilson; West
Vinrinia. Representative Atkinson; Wis-con-i- n.

Senator Sawyer: Wyominc, Dele-
gate Idaho, D'elecate DuBois.

Alabama. Arizona. ew Mexico and
Utah, Mississippi, Texas, Florida and
Georgia are as yet unrepresented, as they
have no Republican representatives in
congress, and the vacancies will b-- tilled
by selections made by the committee.

POSTMASTERS AND SURGEONS.
Washixotox, May 35. Postmasters ap-

pointed were;
Kansas J. Swan. Iekng, Franklin

county; A. M. Bell, Protection, Comanche
county.

The'commissioner of pensions has ap-
pointed Dr. H. S. Booth a pension exam-
ining surgeon at Jetraore, and Drs. J.
Hidden and L. Carotin at CcntraKa, a!! in
Kansas. I

GOVERNOR STEELE BEGINS FILL- -

ING THE OFFICES,

Prof. Patrick, Priyate Secretary,
and Mr. Nichols Commissioner

for 's Land,

A Lot Jumper Removed on Advice of the
Governor and Difitriot

Attorney. '

More of the Iowa's Signing the Treaty
Harney Out to Succeed

Anderson Lawyers and Bank-

ers Tabooed by Leavenworth
Alliance Men "Western

Gossip.

Special Dispatch to the Dally Eatfe.
Guthrie, Ok., May 26. Governor Steele

has appointed Prof. G. "W. Patrick, of
Oklahoma City, as his private secretary.
Mr. Patrick is a native of Kentucky but
camo to Oklahoma City about the opening
and has been teaching the schools in that
city. He is 35 years of age and is one liked
by all his acquaintances.

The governor appointed J. B. Nichols, of
Beaver City, as commissioner of No Man's
land; also supervisor of the census for that
country.

Chief Justice Green arrived tonight and
is registered at the Noble. The judge is a
fine appearing elderly man and looks like
a man of great ability.

In a few days tho governor and officers
will go to Kingfisher and from there to El
Reno, Norman and Oklahoma City. He
will make the county appointments for
the several counties at tne various county
seats.

A regular building boom has struck
Guthrie.

The new officials demonstrated today
that they did not propose to countenance
lot jumping. Acting upon the advice of
Governor Steele and Attorney Speed, the
city marshal had removed from a lot Dick
Ellis and his tent, which he had erected
during the interval of the removal of one
building and the commencement of the
erection of another upon the lot.

A courier just arrived from the Iowa
village reports that several more Indians
have signed the treat' and it is now al-
most certain to go through.

FROM FORT RENO.
Fort Reno, I. T., May 23. Special

Correspondence. Reported violation of
the president's proclamation regarding tho
Cherokee strip is again the cause of troops
being ordered into the field. . It now ap-

pears that the cattle men are in for a share
of eviction if it is found that they have im-

ported cattle in place of getting ready to
leave the strip. The opening of the strip
to settlement will iu time settle those dif-
ficulties, but it is not supposed that the
cattlemen will ever leave the strip until
compelled by power to do so.

Some interesting features of the Indian
dance now in progress near the post, are
tho "side shows" connected with tho gen-
eral dance. The making of medicine as a
protection against lightning was one of
the most interesting sight last night, and
quite an audience was watching its pro-
gress. Hung on a tripod in front of an old
triber, was a large iron pot. in which
some substance was kept boiling over
a small fire. One Indian squaw,
painted in fantastic colors. first
appeared with a whistle in her mouth, and
after a few particular notes and a bow in
each direction, east, west, soutli and nortn.
a little sprinkling from the pot wound tip
me man iiti, ul iueM. lyyvuic" "
Iudian with a peculiar looking combina
tion of wicker-wor- k around his head. He
too, blowed his whistle, bowed, crouched
himself on the ground and listened nnd
then, after looking at the mediciue, disap-
peared in the tepee. This peculiar work
was kept up for quite a while, and some
small papooses were brought to the tepee
and besprinkled with the substance of the
pot. Then as a finale, great bunches of
grass were dipped in the medicine nnd
after the dispensers had provided them-
selves with a brotherly share any one near
enough to be caught by the fast running
medicine man was sprinkled and daubed
all over with it.

The seriousness with which this per-
formance is conducted and watched by the
Indians can hardly be imagined. But
upon the successful making of that medi-
cine, so think the Indians, depends the
welfare of many human lives, for far away
in the clouds is an angry spirit, ready to
visit not only individuals but whole tribes
with destruction, through the elements
under his control thunder and lightning.
We were assured that the last medicine
was a great success, and the Indians went
away chanting songs of joy and hope.

Another heavy rain fell in the North
Canadian valley'last night, and the crops
look better than ever.

Ueutenant Macomb, of the Fifth cav-
alry returned from the east yesterday
where he has been spending a month's
leave of absence with his family.

COMMENCEMENT AT MOUNT HOPE.
Motrs'T Hope, Kan., May 20. Special

Correspondence!. The commencement of
the Mount Hope public schools... took place
c?i )n. n.n. t.. ; - A..
tional church and a grand affair 't was,
and more appreciated by our people as it
was the first entertainment of the kind
ever had in our town. The school has been
under the principalship of Professor E. A.
Biggs the past vear. with Anna Kaufman
as assistant. Twelve took decrees nd
each was well prepared with a declamation
that older heads need not have been
ashamed of. This, with Miss Ambriaon
as salutatonan and aiiss wine i'oet as
valedictorian, and Alis ivautman. as
"nrflnllPtKH ' fillwl ntirtlITlP With .1 llhtli.- - ",sandwiching of orchestral music of a
superior grade, until 11 o clock,, when Rev.

'"Mourer was called upon to fill Prof earor
Kemp's place, when he made lew re--
mar-is-

,
saying the time had been illled. I

and well filled, in all that goes to make up
an entertainment of the highest order for
a school of this size. The teachers will

to grt hor (mm tet cxA 7r--
,

work iS
our schools where she has won the esteem
of so manv pupils and friends. Profes- -
sor Bicss will rusticate a few weeks in the

he will return to his da ties in Wichita.

NO LAWYERS OR BANKERS.
LEA.VKTWOBTH. Kan., May 'M. The fol-

lowing resolutions were adopted at tb-la- t

meeting of the Leavenworth county Farm-
ers' Alliance held at Toneanoxie;

Resolved, Thatwe.theFarmers'Alliaaee
of Leavenworth county, will not snpport
any man for congress or the United State
senate who i an officer of any national
bank or a lawyer, and that notice be Nerved i

perdes and that these resolatiotts be given
to the press for pubticauoa.

WHEAT SOMEWHAT DAMAGED.
El Dorado. Kan. May :. Wheat was

damaged more in this section by tbe htte
frost than was at first snppocL On the
southern border fanners are rdowiajr
wheat tinder aad pewins in corn- -

FROM HAVEN.
Haven, Kan., May 2d Special Corres-

pondence. A much needed rain com-
menced falling here this morning, giving
us an old time soaker. "Wheat is looking
well considering the dry spell we have had
the past four weeks. Harvesting will
commence in about two weeks in the soft
wheat. The larger part of the wheat in
this vicinity is Turkey wheat, which is
about two weeks later than the soft va-
riety. Oats are a good stand but very
short. This rain will undoubtedly length-
en them out but they can not make a full
crop. "Corn is king." It is looking fine
but is somewhat small for this time of
year. There is a good prospect for apples
and peaches; small fruits only fair. A
large amount of grain is being shipped
from this point, two to three car loads of
corn being shipped to "Wichita every day,
the mill taking all the wheat offered at
about 78c for hard. The creamery is hav
ing a big run of milk and is doing well.
They claim to have paid the farmers a
higher price for milk than any other
creamery in the state, and also to have
made more money, the stock having
earned over 20 per cent the past year.

It will look like an "old chestuut" to say
our farmers don't know what to do with
their "surplus," but such is the fact.
Money has been offered as low as 6 per
cent per annum during the past week on
six months' time on personal security. But
it is no wonder when we see such a vast
amount of corn, oats, wheat, hogs, cattle
and milk that is being hauled into Haven
every day and turned into cash. The only
thing that worries those farmers who have
a mortgage on their farms is that if the
present prospects for crops and good prices
hold up that they will not be able to use
their money to pay off their mortgages
without paying a big premium to the loan
companies."

PLEASED WITH PROSPECTS.
Olathe, Kan., May 20. Farmers in this

locality report the wheat and oats crop in
good condition. Corn, though small, has
n good stand and grass is unequaled. The
people hope for an all round bountiful
crop in this county, as the prospects were
never better.

The Farmers' Alliance of Downs county
will not meet today as has been reported,
no call for a meeting having been issued.

CANFIELD PROPOSED FOR SENATOR.
Atchison, Kan., May 26. It is reported

that the Farmers' Alliance favor the can-
didacy of Professor James II. Cantield, of
the State University, for United States
senator.

"William R. Smith, of Atchison, is out as
a caudidato to succeed Congressman
Morrill. Mr. Smith will be remembered
as the delegate who nominated Governor
Humphrey

HARNEY OUT FOR CONGRESS.
Manhattan. Kan., May 26. At tho

urgent solicitation of friends throughout
the Fifth district, Harney, of
this county, has decided to lecome a can-
didate for congress. The Republic, of this
city, will tomorrow announce the endorse-
ment of his candidacy.

FIRST DISTRICT DEMOCRATS.
Atchison, Kan., May 26. II. J. Clifford,

chairman of the Democratic congressional
committee of the First district, has issued
a call for a meeting of the committee at
Atchison, Juno 10, for the purposo of ar-
ranging a date for holding the congres-
sional convention.

WEATHER CROP BULLETIN.

Effect of the Climatic Conditions Upon tho
Growing Plants,

Washington, May 26. Following is the
weather crop bulletin for the past week:

About the normal temperature has pre-
vailed in the southern suites, the Ohio val-
ley and on the New England coast during
tho past week, while the cold weather has
continued in the lake regions nnd the
northwest. The week has been warm iu
the Rocky mountain regions and on the
Pacific coast.

There has been more rain than usual
during the week in the interior of New
Knclund :mrl tlir miiliUtt Atlnutip cfjitinj
ti,e iake regions. West Virginia, upper
Uiiio valley. eat Tennessee, southern .Min
nesota, southeast Dakota and portions of
Iowa, Missouri and Illinois. ell distrib-
uted showers occurred throughout the
southern states, and generally from Tex
northward to Dakota. Very heavy local
rains are reported from eastern Missouri,
western Pennsylvania and eastern Iowa,
where the rainfall exceeded two inches.
Over the grain regions of southern Minne-
sota and Southeast Dakota the rainfall ex-

ceeded one and one-ha- inches, while in
the northern portions of thews state.
about one-ha- lf inch of rain reported. No
rain occurred on the Pacific coast south of
Oregon.

The recent rains in the northwest have
greatly improved the crop conditions in
that section, including the states of Minne-
sota, Dakota, Nebraska and Iowa.
also local droughts are reported in
North Dakota and Northwest Minne-
sota While the rains have been
favorable for small grain it has been too
cool for corn, which i being planted in
some sections of Iowa, Illinois and Mis-
souri. In Kansas the weather for the
week was not so favorable and crops were
injured in some sections, except in the
southeast, where wheat was improved.
Cold weather has retarded seeding in
Michigan and Indian, where conditions
are generally reported as unfarorable,
except that the grass crop ha improved.
In Tennessee Kentucky and Arkanxacrop
conditions are reported as improving. In
the gulf states the weather was generally
favorable and the crop improved mpidlr
during the latter part of the week, al-

though tho season is from ten to twenty
days lata. In the lower Mississippi valley
the backwater is receding ilowly awl re-
planting is in progress. In the south At-
lantic s'ates cool nights retarded the
growth of cotton, whicn, however, U re-
ported in excellent condition.

REJUVENATED JOHNSTOVN.
Johnstown, Pa., May a. Next Satur-

day will mark the anniversary of the great
flood. Johnstown has recovered from its
great blow, and i now more prosperous
than ever. The output of the New Cam- - i

bria iron works for tnelat tax months has '

hun wfflthi1 t.w ! hai if ( h M mrm tuMAfl.. , -- . " . -- "' IV" I

ol last vear. and the em Dior mm I of labor
1 ...- - wt... r:-- " . ""d! TZZZ t. .iJ -- 1

company, has been rebuilt, and will
b is let for an i

boildiL u K-- 1W th. "NV-- rjffifSJt? loot. An addition u
& ? store at a oort

JL ggL J2?" JSES,
0.0. Mooer is not scare: and long ere4it is
seldom asked. People who are bailding
are mostly paying caeh. Many of tbe
men who were in boAine" here before
are recovered and are again proapertng.
Tbe dwellings that hare takes tbe piece
of tbe ones weP away are mostly Letter
in everv way The lrH of what it known
ar to oat w to b rawed, with
a lift of ten fert at tbe point wbre tbe
tnun& come toj.vtkir above tbe fatal

stone bridge, and running out to ootiuog
at Market tr-- five bk-- up The Jilt
iaar is to be taken from the bed: of tbe rfvnr.
thus getting a coooie reseat oc aaetaeeei
uti&j. As oo a tbi. gradiag fc? done
new and sabtiiatla3 buildi&i? will cover
takgroaad.

"'
DAMAGED BY FIRE.

St. Iwns, Jo., May SI Tbe pristine;
office at Edward & Co.. 14 Soota Leeee,
and tbe Ti.oeter worfct of Coats Bco.. fa
adjoinrnz building, in ibe rear, oa, Ceav
matrUl Uey. were waxraged bjr ftre arir
tfcfc aorsis? to the erAsst of aooattW-O-.

THE DEN01

PROCEEDINGS IX VARIOUS RELIGI-
OUS MEETINGS.

Committee Reports and New Ap-

pointments Oecnpy the
Presbyterian Assembly.

Detroit Chosen ai the Ifext Place of

Meeting The Baptist Anni-

versary at Chicago.

Eev. Dr. Woods Speaks of the Good FieH

Offered in the Kaw Territory of

Oklahoma The Methodist Epis-

copal Conference South Ger-

man Oatholio Societies.

SARATOGA, N. Y., May SO. The -- Presbyterian

general assombly'in approval of an
overture from the Wisconsin synod,

its deliverance of 1870 In "favor of re-

taining the reading of the Bible in com-
mon schools. The report of the staudlng
committee on publication was delivered by
its chairman. Dr. Howard Crosby. Ho
thought that Sunday school books und les-
son helps of denominational help wero
well done. They bad organized 1,!MS new
schools with 4,543 teachers ami SS.SM
scholars. '

Dr. Herrick Johnson read tho report of
tho committee on church polity and sakl
that if the nominating committee on
revision had como to a unanimous decis-
ion the names would be given this availing.
Recess.

The committee on placo of meeting for
next assembly reported that they had re-

ceived invitations froiu'Saratogn, Duluth,
San Francisco. Detroit and Kansas City.
On the second call Detroit was chosen
unanimously. The permanent committee
on revision was then announced.

A committee on creed for all reformed
and Presbyterian churches wax appointed.
A committee was also appointed to confer
with other denominations as to

between weak churches in small fields.

BAPTIST HOME MISSIONS.
Chicago, 111., May 2V The hecond weok

of the great Baptist anniversaries opened
today with the fifty-eight- annual meeting
of the American Baptist Home Mislon"s-ciet- y.

The annual report of the exocutiva
board showed gratifying progress in the
work. The receipts for the year wero f i.

The treasurer's report showed all
debts paid und $40,000 in the treiry. Tk
society has never before been in so good iv
financial condition. v

Rev. Dr. II . C. Woods, superintendent of
missions west of the Missouri, descrlbod
the new territory of Oklahoma, "it is tho
Benjamin of our many tribes." h said
"nnd full of promise. Already It has S0,0XI
bona fide settlers. The Cherokee utrlp on
the north will soon be open to NJttlars.
Already the Presbyterians aro organizing
colonies to go in as soon as it is oHml.
He urged tho Baptists to bo ready to go
also.

The nominating committco reported as
follows: President, Hon. C. W. KluRnler-o- f

Massachusetts: vice president. How. B.
Nelson Blake, of MaswichuwitMi; H. K.
Porter, of Pennsylvania, treaearec J. G.
Spelling, of New "York.

GERMAN CATHOLIC SOCIETIES-Milwauke-

Ww., May it!. Tim ttnst
convention of the German OatltoMe
societies of Wisconsin potted hi
Deutscher Moeuuer Yerein hull this
morning. The delegate and repre-
sentative of societies from the inter-
ior towns began to arrive Selnniar and
every tram since haa brought o er morn
delegations. Up to noon today wearfy
8,000 members of societMv, 10 delegate
and alwut 3.W0 excureiouutta bad reported
at headquarters.

It was nearly 10:30 when Gostave Kaiser
called the mating to order. At the eteu
of prayer by JUtv. Father Pa!, Mr. Kateer
introduced Mayor Peck, who mmmI the
welcoming addrww. 11. .1. SpMhOfs4, f

St lyonir, president of the ttatimifcl orsAM-izatio- n

of Catholic snetlea. responded.
He wa followed by Chairman KaiMT, of
the executive committee, and Astoe Biefce
linger. The convention then adjourned
until V o'clock tomorrow morning.

THE METHODIST CONFERENCE.
St. Iolu, Mo.. May M In the aeeeral

conference of the Mthodit ftpbeofHtl
church. South, thi rooming the ftret bo4-n- w

done was the flection of boek editor.
Rev. W. H. lUrnwi, who to acrUryof
the general conference, and who lum alao
Iwen xk editor for many yer, wa

II. P. Walker wa on second bal-

lot elerfd alitor of the paper wkiek to to
be by the paeifehiag hooeo
in San Francieeo.

A majority and minority report mmn
from the comBiiUo ou finance regarrflttK
plan for entertaining the next eeaenl
ronfTfOC. Afteraloru; debalo tne Ma-
jority report, which dd Um4
37,0) 1 raised by aMMunent ef tile

mrieufl conference on the beats of the
bishops' fund, wm adopted.

0KLY A BUBBLE- -

Mexicans Giro Little Importaaec to ko

XIMbftztorisg MoreBU.

Citt or Mrrim, Mar WPrvMrnt
Diaz, peaking of the fihbatrteK mtrm
meal in Ixwer CaJifornu, told ike Aaao
dated Pres correapoodmt tha he Btaeetl
little importance in the mortmum'.. Rn
knew that tbe UnHd XUUr KOraaA
would not allow neutrality to be vlolaeen
nd Ike Mexican gmwt wmW pro-

tect her territory. It w aafBcieat tor
Iowr California to repej nr tavadore.

Tbe of tbe interier, gimenot
Romero RuWo. ri that all stoteaeeattn
that the natives of Lowr Gu7owl are In
league with tbe nlibuecm arv (alee, eadke
haAMdric that the native are ready to
operate againxt any invader"

Tclivnnu rctFed here rtat- - tbe Moat
of Lower California are a ami ajcata te
filibusterera and that au atateaaoatft te toe
contrary are Zale Ta aimpmiemm aee
say that tbcre t Terr little ceeaplatat
acainat the f4eral officer vrfao Is HMe

intancs were tent from feme al that
Governor Torroa u very popular. Toe
affair i the topic of penrral corriahere and caoaes cooaiderabi exefoeaeeafc.
Tbe bettor daevM approve tbe eoednct of
th- - L sited btetxt Qoveroaeeat.

Preaideoi Diaz kae expretawl bftHtMei k
favor of tbe three America railroad. Mm

mr anvtbing connecting Mexico wti the
ovter world will be beaeflctaL

AJi ARANSAS SYNDICATE.
F.Cf Atoio. Tex, May oK.

Pat&erwa and Androa. Scoiea eaafeatiMM
arrived in San Aatooio aireet- - irons lata
bnrxh. Tbey will proceed ftborlly to Ara-- n

Pa". wtr tbey bare eoaferae' Use a
lux tract of Uma b9xweria? oa Aaaa
Bv

Tbey arsfMe to at oace kiarfndai'sfastiyc
eVea water at Araaiwe, mmA anee rsjRuLfTO
teaev'jftetotaeieorlL Tleewbeekertbr
aSoutek spatiteata.

CEDED AOTHER8 TEJti'MTOftY.
Lasfro. May S& Tbe ttawataU

that tbe apesraent baa e4i e
Germany tbe Axrieaa rtate oX Ummt .
wfeieh by maaoa af tmmttm caaehafcat tjr
?r SwaMtfs 9er awttly kstsaa to


